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'S NOTlS

d we Look hack ove~ the p~eviou4
~ea~ 1 whe~e have we £Ome a4 a iuild/o~wa~d o~ hackwa~d? !he an4we~ Lie4
6e/a~e u4. We've lo4l old memhe~4
and iained new one4 1 ou~ memhe~4hip
i4 cu~~ently up lo 62 m~n and women,
the hiihe4l it ha4 heen in a Loni
lime.
Unde~ Kay Lee 1 4 leade~4hip 1 ou~
volunlee~ ~ta// ha4 inc~ea4ed in
4i3e f~om eiiht lo ahoul eiihteenj
thi4 /all alI o/ ou~ p~oi~am~ we~e
4limulatin~ and challeniini and next
yea~ look4 even hetle~. we have maintained a hi~h allendence al all
meelin~4 an~ all wo~k4hop4 µ//e~ed
have heen filled lo the iilL4.

mo~e and mo~e o/ OU~ memhe~4 a~e
pa~licipalini in ialle~y exhihil4
and a~t /e4livaL4 1 and we a~e walk
in~ away with awa~d4. We have not
4a~ a memhe~4 exhihit in ave~ two
yea~4 1 hut 1 think we will 4la~t
to 4ee mo~~ enlhu4ia4m /o~ exhihitini 4oon. !he Level and gualitl o/
the wo~k done hy ou~ memhe~4 ha4
lmp~oved t~emendou~Ll; du~ I th~nk
lo the willinine4~ o/ mo~e expe~ienced weave~4 lo 4ha~e un4linlin~lf
o/ thei~ knowledie 1 lime and eguipme~t /~ee lo enlhu4ia4lic heiinne~4.
lo my wa~ o/ thinkini 1 that i4
what a ~uiZd i4 all ahoul. When you
4lop ~ivini lo an o~~ani3alion 1 it
d~ie4 up and hecame4 4lao.nanl. We ·
Q
a~e not on l y " IIwet II 1 we I ~e
oll oomini,I
/987 will h~ini ahoul even mo~e
chanie•~••·•Po4ilive i~owth 1 we
hope! A4 neiotialion4 move /o~wa~d 1
we a~e cla4e~ and clo~e~ lo havi ni
a home lo call ou~ own 1 fully eguipped with Loom4 and a dfei~i 4luaio 1
on the i~ound4 o/ ?CCA.
So lo aIL o/ fOU ... keep up the iood

........... wo~k and have a joyou~ New Yea~ and th~ead tho4e loom4 . . . . . . . . . . .
The
FIBERGRAnME is the newsletter
Q_f the Weavers of Orlan.do.
It i.s
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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

To all you weavers
Be ye short or tall
Listen to my call
For I've a story to tell
To one and all.
Who am I?
I'm the soul of a weaver, reincarnated many times, I am.
From the celestrial planes I view all that is below.
My
last karmic debt, alas, is to preside over the WEAVERS of
ORLANDO.
I shower you with gifts of wisdom but more often
you hear me not.
Sometimes you are gung ho!
Sometimes you
take on too much and all the work falls to a few, causing
you to sag a little from my point of view.
But you
reaffirm my faith, however, with your togetherness.
Study
groups by the score, workshops galore, and a willingness by
many to share their knowledge with the rest, are your
winning assets.
You outdid yourselves with your holiday festivities.
It
was cooperation fantastic ..... Decorations so
pretty ... 5-10-15 year buttons designed by Susan, so
creative ... Honorees,Ruth Thompson and Mary McFate, so
smiling ... rememberance of the men in your lives, Adrian,
John, Art, Jud, so special ... a fashion show narrated by
Alison in her own designed silk blouse & jacket ... ·models
portrayiing handwovens, oh so slick . . . . . . .
Joan with her double two-tie metallic, all a-glitter;
Fran, so lovely with her two woolen outfits, ablaze with
color; Louise & Jean, true models, so trim & sheik; Betty
with her Houndstooth woven suit, so outstanding; Mary Beth,
wearing Jud's soft as a cloud shawl, Mary M~4on in a top
with overshot ~ stripe and Mary Adolph in her : creation, our
Marys\ so congenial; Esme, Carol, Grace, and Audrey,
draping shawls around shoulders, so gracefully; Barbara,
displaying twice, so cheerful & smiling; Kim modeling
without crutches, so ably; and last, Kay Lee wrapped in
Saran, so protectd against the rain.
"Bless km Al 1."
You did it all.
With flying shuttles and loving fingers you have won
acclaim from the ethereal realms.
Now you have one more
test.
I will beam you thoughts of love and inspiration.
What good will that do? Ah, my weavers, love travels on
golden wings of light, overtaking distances and spreading
waves beyound the comprehension of existing communication
apparatus.
Love lifts the spirts, brightens despair and
enriches mankind, whether it comes from above or below.

Listen to your hearts and harness that creative right side
of your brain.
Lease you inhibitions, awaken your
intuitive love - FOR- before you looms the hosting of the
State Guild.
You must beat the deadlines, sort._and· mail the flyers,
list the attendees and assign the worKshops, man the
workshop rooms, corral · the props, and be there for
assistence.
Also, it is time to start those patterned
sashes of yarn, so lovely, that will designate you as
HOSTS.
Your Guild Room should be a floating vision
containing the likes of Anita, Clotilde, Dini, Joyce, Bob,
Nancy, Betty, Louise & Susan--all who have given their love
and shared with joy their expertise.
·
Oh, Guilders, if you pass this test with success, my karmic
debt will be paid and I will need to incarnate no more.
Remember, listen for my inner voice.
I have faith that you
will succeed.
You are the fiber of the WEAVERS OF
ORLANDO.
Each ·of you a mystic thread _of creativity.
Now
weave a tapestry resplendent with color that will represent
your rich heritage and instill inspiration for future
posterity.
May the new year be blessed by your love and creativity.
SOUL
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1986 - 1987

PROGRAM SCHEDULE

JANUARY

8 - Slide show of Tapestry
weaving in . Mexico(HGA)
10:00 a.m.
Kay Lee's home (Casselberry is not open
to us that day) Bring lunch.
Afternoon ~~tc~ - Tatting with Betty TerLouw
Bring your own tatting shuttle and smooth heavy
thread, example- 5/2 cotton
FEBRUARY 5 - Japanese Braid by Esme
Lee
10:00 a.m.
Casselberry Woman's Club - If you have
not ordered a braiding table from Louise,
you will
need
directions from Esme on how to make a cardboard one before the
class. Supplies needed: braiding table, eight empty sewing thread
spools(same size),
sewing thread in two colors on spools,
32
1oz.
lead fishing sinkers w/ hole in the middle,
scissors, tape
measure, and 50 cents for directions. NO AFTERNOON CLASS.
MARCH 5 - Expe~iences of Greece;
a
weaving and slide show
by Louise Fredrickson
10:00 a.m.
Casselberry Woman's Club - Textile Profile
of Greece
Afternoon ~~tc~ - Swedish Heart Baskets w/ Susan Hawkins
Woven paper decoration. Supplies needed - two colors of
30 to 60 lb.
weight paper,
preferably smooth surface paper such
as calligraphy or watercolor wash;
good scissors, ·and satin,
grosgrain or lace ribbon in matching or contrasting colors to
your paper.

APRIL(13)

lecture by Nancy Harvey
on TAPESTRIES for INTERIORSa personal view
Evening meeting hosted at Kay .Lee~s home.
open to all guild members. Contact Kay at 339-5457.

Lecture

is

Annual picnic
Location has not been decided;
if you have any ideas
suggestions, contact Betty, Kay, or Susan

or

May

IMPORTANT~~~§
L.
The January Board meeting is at
Kay Lee's home on January 22nd at
10:00 a.m.
Kay asks that you bring
a
salad or dessert for
lunch.
Please plan to attend as there is
much business to discuss.
2.
The January meeting of the
Textile
Study group
has
been
cancelled.
The next meeting is
scheduled for Monday, February 16th
at Susan Hawkins home (9:30 a.m.)
3.
Those of you who are in Betty's
beginning weaving study group and
double two-tie study group, need to
contact Betty (after Christmas) on
the scheduling of the January and
February classes.
4.
Louise Fredrickson will deliver
the wooden braiding tables which
have been o rdered,
to the January
meeting.
Assembly and some sanding
will be required.
Louise's daughter,
Asia,
will
be
going into the hospital for surgery
the
week after Christmas.
Our
prayers are with her"
5.
Florida Craftsmen have opened a
gallery in St.
Petersberg which is
located at 235 Third Ave.
South
(33701).
There is also a gift shop
in the new Gallery.

7.
Maitland Art Center has donated
their class looms to Pine Castle
Center 'of the Arts and Weavers of
Orlando.
The looms are mostly old
LeClerc's and have been delivered
to PCCA in pieces;
they need to be
reassembled
and
cleaned.
Any
volunteers · to help Rebecca and
Susan? There was also a donation of
yarn at the same time.
This year Weavers of Orlando are in
charge of co-ordinating all
the
registration
for
the
state
conference
as
well
as
being
hosts.Lets don't let a privledged
few get to do all the work this
year - it gets very tiring! Kay Lee
is chairman,
her co -chairman are:
Ruth Thompson,
Mary Adolph,
Diane
Click and Mary Mahon.
They need
volunteers to help with flyers,
typing,
printing,
assigning
workshops and hostesses for chec kin,
the guild room and during
workshops.
A sub-committee is also
needed to design and weave sashes
for all
the hostesses from our
guild.
LET'S ALL JUMP IN AND HELP
TO MAKE THIS THE NICEST,
MOST
ORGANIZED
CONFERENCE
TO
DA TE •••••• vJE NEED YOU ! ! ! ! ! ! !
9.
Be sure to start your projects
now
whether it
be
weaving,
basketry,
tatting,
papermaking or
spinning
- for
the
April
convention.
The theme is cotton
comes home.

6.New Memb e rs - Welcome!
Agnes Vallely
2687 Flowing Well Rd.
Deland, Fla. 32720
(904) 734-7634
Helen A.Howell
3220 Buffalo Trail Studio HH
;eland, Fla. 32724
(904) 734-6878

10.
Ib§
Florida
Craftsmen
~QQf§CgQ~§ is being held in Orlando
this
year.
The conference
is
scheduled for January 30-February
1,
1987
at Valencia . Community
College.
For more
informat ion,
contact Ellen Patton, (830-7652) or
Marianna Hamilton (282-6627) after
4!00 n.m.

****************************************************************
HAPPYHOLIDAYSMERRYCHRISTMASHAPPYCHANUKAHAPPYNEWYEARSPEACEANDJOY

****************************************************************

0ne Raam Schoolhouse
ASPECTS OF SPINNING
Article III

Something other than_ 89!!!0.§~

Compare the following breeds with Merino.Count range 64 - 90's
(one source said 65 to 100's).
Crimps per inch 15 -25.
Staple
length 2-4''.
Fleece weight 9 to 12 pounds.
Merino is the finest
of wool. Weight loss would probably be 15½ or more.
Cheviot. Count range of 50 -56's and 48-56 microns.
One author
gave the count as 48 to 54's. Four to six crimps per inch. Staple
length 3 1/2 to 6.
1/4 and 3/B's blood.
This is also classified
as a Mountain and Hill Breed. Four to six _pounds per fleece. This
is one of the oldest breeds in the British Isles.
While it is a
medium grade,
fleece may have kemps • . This short,
hair - like
fiber is considerably stiffer and not take dye well.
Polwarth or Polworth.
Count range 58-64's.
Staple length 4 to
6 11 •
Six to nine crimps per inch. Six to eight pounds per fleece.
This breed is a result of several Merino/Lincoln crosses,
hence
is a crossbred.
While considered a medium wool,
it is a high
medium which is soft and some list it as medium fine and one as
fine. Weight loss after scouring may be about 10½.
Finnsheep.
Count range 54-60's and 50-60 microns.
About five
crimps per inch.
Staple length 6-8". The fleece weighs from 5 to
7
pounds.
his breed is fairly new to America but has been . in
Finland for several hundred years.
It was brought to Canada in
1966.
Black . s h eep have not been deliberately eliminated.
I
was
told,
at a spinneri in Sweden, that black ones are worth gold. I
had the priviledge of seeing nearly twenty fleeces and all
were
luxurious and lusterous.
These were judged to be in the high
medium range.
I have seen one dry scratchy one;
it was from a
farm in America and probably tells more about the farmer than the
breed.
The weight loss is unknown to me but a~ the fleece had
quite heavy grease, a quess would be 15½.
Rambouillet.
Count range 62-?0's and 64 microns.About fifteen
crimps per inch.
Staple length 3-5''.
The fleeces could weigh up
to 1~ pounds but are usually 10-12.
This breed was brought to
America in the 1840's and is a descendent of Merinos.
It is the
other fine wool breed although some fleeces are medium fine.
A
good fleece can ~e spun as softly and with a thread as most
Merinos and there is the added attraction of greater luster.
Wight loss could be over 15½.
Coopworth.
Count range ' 46-60's.
About four crimps per inch.
Staple length 5-6''.
Fleece 7 to 9 pounds.
This is a relatively
new breed (15-20 years old) obtained from a cross between Border
Leicester and Romney. This is generally consideredd a medium wool
as a count of high 50' s to 60=' s is rare.
Fleece ·weight was no_t
listed in the available literature nor is the shrink but it would
be safe to prepare for 10 fa 15 X.
Perendale.
Count range of 46 - 56's.
Four to eight crimps per
inch. Staple length 5-9''. Fleece weight is 6 to 9 pounds. This is
also a fairly new breed which was started in 1938 by crossing the
Romney ewes with Cheviot rams.
This wool is considered a medium

~

grade. One author said that there is little or no luster. That is
not my experience. Weight loss could be from 12-14% after washing
and I find 10-15% is characteristic of the fleece I've had.
Jacob.
Count range 44 to 45's.
Crimps per inch var~ greatly
from fleece.
Staple length 3 to 6
Fleeces vary in weight from
4 to 6 pounds.
Jacobs are two colors in various sizes of patches
of either black or white.
They are one of the few four horned
sheep.
The wool characteristics vary from fleece to fleece with
some being soft and others being quite coarse.
The variation is
due to the method of breeding needed to maintain the color
characteristic.
(A Jacob would be bred to a ewe or some common
breed and the progeny be bred back to the .Jacob sire.
The third
generation is considered "full blood".) The weight loss varies.
11

•

Are you able to imagine the locks and can you get an idea
how the breed's . fleece looks and feels?

of

Next: More fundamentals. Count, crimp, and fiber length.

WORKSHOP SCHUDULE

February 6,7, & 8 - Jacksonville Weavers Guild - * Betty TerLouw
Shadow Weave
Hands-on workshop learning intricacies of this fascinati n g weave
structure.
March 17,18 & 19 - Weavers of Orlando - * Susan Hawkins
Beginning TaHestry
For all levels: review for those familar with Tapestry~,. teaching
for beginners to prepare for Nancy Harvey's workshop.
Basic
techniques and finishing will be discussed. Loom need~d: frame or
four harness. Sign up with Susan before FEB. 25th (898-4935)
April 14,15 & 16 - Weavers of Orlando - * Nancy Harvey
Intermediate Tapestry
More advanced techniques on color blending,
design,
techniques
and finishing will be discussed.
Loom needed.
More information:
Betty TerLouw (305)323-4257. Workshop will be held at Pine Castle
center of the·Arts.
AS THERE ARE STILL TWO SPACES OPEN~ THE
WORKSHOP IS NOW OPEN TO NON MEMBERS. (anyone interested should
call Betty}
@@~~~~@~~~~@~~~~~@@@~@~~~@@~~~~~@~@~@~@@@~@@@~~~@@~~~~@~~~@@@@@@@@

1987 - 1988 Schedule
Marion Jones - Lace
Ruth Holroyd - Angstadt ~§§Y§§
@~~~~~~@~~@~~~~@~~~@~@~@~~~~~@@~@~~~~~~~@~~~~~~@~~@~~@~~@@@@@@@@@

Study Groups:
Textile Study Group - second Tuesday of each month
Spinning Study Group
Mon.
or Tues.
night($5.00 @) Contact
Connie at 644-0666.
Betty~s Study Groups
all levels. Contact Betty.

• I

;: i
Suaan's ~~ci□ ~t~g

§bcime

<Textile Study Group)

r .

•
•
•
•

5 lbs. Shrimp
celery tops
1/2 C (jar) pickling spice5
2 T. salt
Cover shrimp with boiling w~ter to
which other ingredients have been
added. Cook appr. 6 minutes, drain,
cover w/ cold water,
clean. (I usu
lly peel down to the tail & leave
tai 1 for handl e")

Valentino
Elite
Gianni Versace
Silk City
and more!

Mon-Fri: 9:30 - 5:30
Sat. 10-5

11

Sweetwater Square,
Longwood

2 C.
chopped green onions & tops
5 teas. oregano
2
1/2
C.
salad
oil
5 teas. basi 1
Juice
of
2
lemons
5 . teas. thyme
5
teas.
celery
seed
5 tea!:>. tarragon
salt
2 teas. nutmeg
10 drops tabasco (you can lower)
2 teas. garlic powder
1/2 C. sherry (port)
~ •

774~9130

II

Alternate · layers of shrimp and
green
onions.
Combine
other
ingrdients and pour ovar shrimp and
onions. Cover and store in refrigerator for 12 to 18 hrs. Stir gently
occas.
May be stored up to 4 days
in refrig ••• <.shrimp don~t
last
that long at our house.)
Yield :5 lbs. shrimp
recipe may be halfed

-

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

1o,.; OFF
SINGER KNITTING MACHINES·
. · January 13-311 1987

SX DISCOUNT

TO GUILD MEMBERS
1755 West nroadway

TU~ FR: 10-6
SAT:
10-3

O\'iedo, FL .32765

It
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Weaving hint from a Clothide Barrett workshop: ... If you are doing
double weave(as for
a blank~t,etc.),
weave closer to the
harnesses and do the bottom layer first.
It will beat better.
Also,
if you can,cut part of your finished
weaving off the as
the
cloth
beam
takes up more on one layer
than
the
other. (Jacksonville Guild Newsletter).

fthese
When planning to use a commercial pattern for handwoven fabric,
guidelines from the Central Oregon Spinners and Weavers may
be useful.
Proportions of garments vary by pattern manufacturer:
Vogue/Butterick are cut for taller people and longer legs;
McCalls for shorter body,
arms and legs;
and Simplicity for the
larger figure.
'

Three sources for unusual patterns for handwoven f abr-i cs are:
* HANDWOVEN DESIGNER PATTERNS - Interweave Press Inc., 306
N. Washington Ave., Loveland, Co. 80537 $12.00@
They have three style patterns-Simple tops, Simple skirts,
Overlayers.
The patterns are designed to be used with handwoven
fabric and are easy to use.
* PAST PATTERNS - 2017 Eastern S.E.
Gr-and Rapids,
Mi.
49507 Catalog - $5.00
Historic Patterns- especially useful for costumes
* FOLKWEAR - Folkwear Consumer Service, Box 3859, San
Rafael, Ca. 94912 Catalog - $1.00
Car-ries patterns for folk garments and antique clothing pat terns are a 1 it t 1 e mor·e· .comp 1 e>{,
but adapt wel 1 to handwoven
fabrics.
~QC§ magazines

eOQ newsletters:

1.
The magazine for the Surface Design Ass.
is §ycfe£§,
Susan
Kristoferson,
SDA membership,
School
of Fine Arts,
Miami
University,
Oxford Ohio,
45056.
Covers dyes and patterning for
fibers and fabric, health hazards and more. $25.00@ yr ••
2. ~a§t@ic~ g~~C§§§ - Ankeret Dean, RR 1 ,Oakville, Ont. L6J 422
This quarterly newsletter is a good source of information about
working with willow.
$6.00 a year

f

TRYING TO LOCATE OUT OF PRINT BOOKS related to Fiber Arts?
these sources:

*

Try

Wooden Porch Books
Bm~ 262

*

*

Middlebourne, W.V. 26149
$2.00 for next 3 catlgs.
New World Books
2 Cains Rd.
Suffern, New York 10901
The Unicorn
Bm~ 645
Rockville, Md. 20851 ask for fiber catlg.

_

THE NATIONAL FIBERS COTTAGE INDUSTRY

CONGRESS
ON MAY 2-7, 28, & 29th, 1987 AT
BEREA COLLEGE
BEREA~KENTUCKY
PRECIOUS FIBERS FOUNDATION
"Dedicated to the growth and prosperity of the Fiber Cottage Industries . "
P.O. Box 511
Berea , Ky . 40403
(606) 986-1495

FIBERGRAMM
645 T€RRAC€ 81,.Vb.
32803

ORLANhO, FLORJhA
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Mary Adolph
696 torchwood Drive
Route 4
Deland, FL 32724

